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IL. Provided always, and be, it furtiier enacted by the aut.hority aforesaid,
flthat no I n this Act conîtained shaill be consir ud to prevent anv creditor
fron obtaiing a ad Rn, accordinîc to Law, a ist any ab-
Scondflin. debtor or frmany other legal recoursc, to which, in Commercial

.v natters and otlrer casls, hl may be entitled a fainst tlc Goods and Chattels.
Lands ancd Teneents of anyv Stage nary Debtir. the intent of' this Act )en-
solie!v to exempt persons. on att ai niig th c seventit ear of ti r age, from i in

)r1Somentl1(1 for debt as aforcsait, by Capia.s ad Satisfacicnduz, (in case the De-
fendant Ihal make appication to this efect to anv t.wo Judges of lis Majestvs
Court of n' -1ch. in Tierim or in Vacation,'who on bo'á fide proofto t heir
satisfac:ion, thiat t icDf-ndant has attained tihe sevenieth vear of hlis age. shal
cause the Defe)mlant forhith to be eniarged) w.iout atering ii any othier
respec t, anI bai riet or recoure t whilh the Creditor mav bc entitlcd upon
the estatc andieffects reai and personal, of le debtor.

C A P. XX.

AN Ac- claratory to exp in the provisions of an Act passed in the
fourt yl iea r of Ibs M:ajesiy's R.î oeig, chapter thirty-one, relat.ing to le-
mentary SChools in this Province.

(7thî March, 1827.)

eamble. W HER EAS it is expedient Io explainî an Act passed in flic fourth year of
H-1i; Majesty's Reign, Chapter thirlv-one Be it fherefore enacted bv

thc King's Most Excellent Majestv, b and' with flic advice and consenlt of the
Legislative Council and Assemtblv of the Province ofLower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament ofGreat-Britainî, intituled. " An Act to repeal ccrtain parts of an Act
c passed in ftle fourtecnth year or lis Majesfy's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor

CC makig more efjLCtual provision for the Goerniment of th 1rovince of Quebec,
" in .Nrth .Amcrica ;- and to niake further provision for lie Governmert of the

q " said Province ;" And it is hereby declared and enacted by flic authority of the
n same, fliat in ail cases where any Fabrique in this Province hereafter shall acquire
whether by Donation, Legacy or purchase, any Land or Tenemrent not exceed-

mi'o exceedin ing in the whole onc superficial acre i extent, upon wiich there may be a House
aren a or Edifice fit and proper for the purpose of a Sciool, under an Act passed in theBlouse iherein ~ ~ ' A 1 - i.1~& 4-~ '~,
erecte anîd fourth ycar of 1-is M1ajesty's Reign, iitituled, " An Act to facilitate the Esta-

tablisliment
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PrÀnper for th° blishment and Endowment of Elementary Schools in the parishes in this Pro-
purixose Of a
ScInoo, Ma cc vince," such Fabrique may hold and retain the said Land and Tenement with

sarnrtan the louse or Edifice thereon erected and being although, such house or edifice
Ctd inva- may exceed in value the annual incone of fifty pounds, currency.
lue the annutal

mo. C A P. XXI.

AN ACr to authorize Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, Esquire, to
build a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus, opposite the Village of Saint
Eustache.

(7th March, 1827.)

WHEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River Jésus, opposite the
Freamble. W Village of Saint Eustache would materially contribute to the conve-

nience of the inhabitants of the adjacent parishes ; and whereas Eustache Ni-
colas Lambert Dumont, Esquire, hath by his petition in this behalf, prayed for
leave -t build a Toll Bridge over the said River Jésus, at the aforesaid placé:
Tierefore may it please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enact-
ed by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great J3ritain, intituled, I' An Actto repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenti year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor
" naking more effectual provisionfor hie Govcrnment qf the Province of Quebec, in
cc JVorth Aierica ;" and to make further provision for the Government of the

.E.N. L. Du- cc said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,. that
el erec:a it shall be lawful for the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, and he is here-

e er by authorized and enpowered, at his own costs and charges, to erect and build
"' a good and substantial bridge over the said river Jésus, opposite the village of

Saint Eustache, and to erect and build a Toll-house and Turnpike with other
dependencies on or near the said Bridge, and also to do,. perform and execute
all other matters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient, for
erecting and building, maintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge,
Toll-house, Turnpike and other dependencies, according to the tenor and true
meaning of this Act.

And Io use. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purpose
t°ei""d° " te of erecting, building, maintaining or supporting the said Bridge, the said Eus-
river Jesus, tache


